
Lloyd George Hopes
to Conciliate

the Italians

NO CHANGE IN
PACT PROGRAM

Page Understands
Orlando May Not

Return to Paris
By Associated Frcss,

Purls, April 3U.?The British Prime.
Minister has again intervened In the
Italian situation by sending one of
his trusted associates to communicate
personally with Premier Orlando at

I Rome.
... .

While the desire is to conciliate
Signer Orlando, yet the Premier is

advised against the inclusion of
Flume under Italian control, as likely
to make a settlement difficult, if not
impossible.

The person bearing the message
wa member of the Asquith cabi-
t 'tb Mr. Lloyd George.

Orlando May Not IteOirn

Ambassador Page telegraphed front
Rome that lie had gathered from
Premier Orlando in a long conference
Monday that the Premier did not in-
tend to return to Paris for the sign-

ing of the peace treaty. The Prem-
ier expressed regret that the time
was so short before the arrival of the
Germans.

This was only one of the disturbing
complications presented by the Itnl-
inr. situation as the time approaches
for the delivery of the peace treaty
to the Germans.

The Italian Premier, the telegram

from Ambassador Page added, fel*.
that his action either way would have
serious consequences, but it was
preferable to have trouble from
without Italy rather than from with-
it Italv. because the present state of
public feeling in Italy would not jus-
tify the signing of a treaty which did
not include Italian aspirations.

Ambassador Page said he had taken
steps to have the Italian authorities
suppress manifestations directed
against President Wilson. As a re-
sult. ene of the principal demonstra-
tions in Rome was given up.

Should Premier Orlando not return
Tor the signing of the treaty, it would
give the situation a more serious as-
ppct than the departure of the Ital-
ian delegation, as the Allies would bo
: ( quired to take final action without
the participation of Italy. While
there is every desire to avoid this
result, the indications are that the
Allies will proceed with the signing
if Italy decides to withhold partici-
pation.

Treaty Practically Heady
The linal draft of the treaty is vir-

tually completed. The men in charge
of the work say they have no fur-
such tune as delivery is made. The

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS
Be Better Looking?Take

Olive Tablets
If your skin is yellow?complexion

pallid?tongue coated ?appetite poor?-
you have a bad taste in your mouth?-
a lazy, no-good feeling?you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?a sub-
stitute for calomel?were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Oli veTabletsare a purely
vegetablecompoundmixedwitholiveoiL
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a clear, pinkskin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhooddaysyoumustget atthecause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel?yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. That*s whymillions ot boxes
are sold annually at 10c and 25c per box.
All druggists. Take one or two nightly
and note the plaasing results.

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT

FACKLER'S
"Big Store oil the Hill"

Is the Place to Buy Quality Furniture at
Moderate Prices

FoUr /-""T? ->>. In

Poster j(\*Wl\ la .

We want you to see our stock of Porch Hammocks; 10
dinerent styles from which to make your selection, uphols-tered in Gray Duck and Khaki; upholstered seat and back,and some with the adjustable head-rest. Just the thing for
comfort on your porch or yard.

$lB.OO Up To $35.00

A Stock of Refrigerators
and Ice Chests await your inspection?the Baldwin, the Kold
Klean kind.

But first of all buy Liberty Bonds. Help the boys who didthe job, sacrificed their all. Now let us meet them with a
good purchase of the V Liberty Bonds. No better thing can
you do.

/ACKLER'S
1312 DERRY STREET

Store Closes 5.30 P. M. Saturday, 9 P. M.

BRITISH PREMIER
SENDS ASSOCIATE

TO SEE ORLANDO
count shows a total of 80.000

' words in the treaty.

! An official summary of 10.00(1

words has been made. It is in such
shape that it could be made public
at. once, but the intention is to hold
it for publication throughout i'nt
world at about the same time that
the treaty is delivered to the Ger-
mans. The various governments are
cabling this summary everywhere for
simultaneous release when authoriza-
tion is given by the conference.

! The memorandum delivered to
' Premier Orlando on April 14 dealing
with the Adriatic situation contained

the salient points of the text of the
statement issued by President Wilson
April "3.

Wilson Memorandum
In the memorandum the Presided

said he felt hound to square every
conclusion reached by him as accu-
rately ds possible with his fourteen
points and principles laid down In
subsequent addresses, which were
formally adopted by the powers asso
elated against Germany as a basis

,for peace with Germany, and that he
did not feel at liberty to suggest a
new basis for peace with Germany
and anther for peace with Austria.

After pointing out the complete dis-
solution of the Autsro-Hungarian em-
pire had given a new aspect 10 the
settlements which must be effected
regarding the eastern boundaries of
Italy, the President said he was quite
willing that Italy he accorded along
the whole of her northern no inday
io contact with Austrian territory HI
that was accorded by the pact Of

1 ondon. but that it was clear that the
T-ondon pact no longer was applicable
to n settlement of Italy's eastern
boundaries.

After conceding that the greater
part of Istria and the ports of Trieste
and Pola should be ceded to Italy
the President said Flume was no'
Italian, but by all circumstances of
its development was an international
port, serving the countries east and
north of the Gulf of Flume, anri
could not be subordinated to any one
sovereignty.

New Tribe of Camp Fire
Girls at Wormleysburg

Wnshlngton Heights. Pa., April 30

At a meeting i"-M in the town hall
of Wormleysbu ? on Tuesday eve-
ning. there was organized the "Fort
Washington Tribe." of Camp F"ire

Girls, with Mrs. Vernon Kister as
Guardian. Miss Mildred Spong, of
the Tulpehocken Tribe, of Lebanon,
was present in the Camp Fire Girls'
costume, and explained the workings

of the order and directed the organ-

ization of the new tribe. Miss Mar-
garet Jenkins was elected president
with Miss Gladys Schrack vice-pres-
ident, Miss Mary Rishel is secretary

and Miss Edna SlicafCer assistant
secretary. Mrs. Vernon Kister was
elected treasurer. Meetings will be

held weekly at the homes of the
members. The first "hike" will be
taken Saturday afternoon, and they
will explore the shores of the Cono-
doguinet Creek. The following mem-
bers were enrolled: Gladys Schrack.
Edna Sheaffer, Margaret Jenkins,
Violet Filson Eleanor Jacobs. Mary
Bishel, Ethel Martin. Elizabeth John-
son, Mildred Rishel, Katherlne Spong,
Anna Swartz, Lillian Danner. Vera
Hopple. Other will Join and later
a camping party is looked forward
to with much interest. The meeting
next week will bo held at the home
of Misses Mary and Mildred Rishel.

Augustus Kinley Dies
Suddenly at R. R. Station

Hummclstowii, Pa., April 30.
Augustus Kinley, aged 70 years,
died at the Brownstone Railroad
Station yesterday. He lived at Hum-
melstown for more than fifty years
and was returning home from his
work at the quarries when he was

stricken with heart trouble and
died in a few minutes. He is sur-
vived by a brother, Jacob Kinley.
who is the only surviving relative.
His wife died several years ago.

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day afternoon at his boarding place,
the residence of Mrs. Barbara Nye.
Burial will be made at the Hum-
melstown Cemetery.

LEWIS H. FLETCHER
HONORED ON lURTHDAY

The services in the Presbyterian
chapel at Greencastle, last Wednes-
day evening, were of an unusual
character. One of the most faithful
members of the church is Louis Hen-
ry Fletcher, former county treasurer
and when he arrived for prayer ser-
vice he was reminded that it was his
eightieth birthday by the presenta-

tion of a magnificent bouquet of
eighty carnations and a silver loving

cup. The cup was from the Sunday
School, over which Mr. Fletcher has
presided as superintendent for near-
ly thirty years. Mr. Fletcher is the
father of a remarkable family of
boys and girls, his second one being
the United States Ambassador to
Mexico. Ex-Sheriff Itowe Fletcher,
of Harrisburg is another son.

THE PANIC OF 1857
We have to-day very little concep-

tion of conditions such as those of
the panic of 1857, for example. The
newspapers at that time reported
that in some instances 2% per cent
a day was bid for call loans. Leading
banks and old. conservative business
houses were failing right and left
like nine-pins. For loans of .

to six months on prime commercial
paper 3 per cent a month was offered
and douDtless higher rates would
have been paid If there had been a
prospect of bringing out the m
One of the market reports stated that
the money market was in a state of
"anarchy." Gold commanded 8 per
cent premium at Baltimore, and the
general disorganization of business
was far beyond anything known to
the present generation.

,

Under the improved banking meth-
ods now in use it is to be expected
that fluctuations in meney rates will
be much narrow than in ev uir

recent past. Commercial H .'iter,

during the war were successfully
stabilized at or below 6 per cent, and
while it Is possible that periods of
rapid expansion may sometimes carry
them temporarily over that figure. It
la highly probable that "tight money"
v. ill no longer he a recurrent feature
of the markets.?Theo E. Burton and
G. C. Selden In The Magazine of Wall
street.

LODGE UPHOLDS
ITALY'SDEMAND

FOR FIUME PORT
Scnnlor From Massachusetts

So Notifies Italians

at Boston

liy Associated Frcss
WfialnnKton, April 30.?Demands of

Italy for the port of Flume wre up-

held Inst liy Senator Tjodgje. f
Massachusetts, Republican floor lead-
er. in a teleffram sent to Italian so-
cieties of Boston. ,

Senator I.#r>dKe declared that Italy s
demands rested on the ground of her
national safety and protection, where-
as reasons advanced for turning the
port over to the Jugo Slavs
?purely commercial and economic.'*

,4 ln the discussions of the terms of
peace," said Senator "I have
always declared that the region
known as Italia Irredenta and all ad-
joining regions where Italian culture

and Italian population are dominant
should be returned to Italy and that
Italy should have military and naval
control of the Adriatic.

??From information given me by an
Italian deputation whom T saw last
spring in Washington, 1 was assured
that Italy was entirely willing to give
portions of the Dalmatian coast con-
taining good ?? \u25a0-t to the Slav popu-
lations of D eion. Tf this be
true, as 1 h~ loubt it is, I can-
not see whv -ingement should
not have beer V.

Careless Use of Soap
Spoils the Hair

Soap should be used very care-
fully, if you want to keep your hair
looking; its best. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady ase is

just ordinary mulsilied coeoanut oil i
(which is pure and greaseless), and j
is better than the most expensivei
soap or anything else you can use. j

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with wa-!
ter and rub it in. It makes an abun-
dance of rich, creamy lather, which
rinses out easily, removing every par-,
ticle of dust. dirt, dandruff and ex-'
cessive oil The hair dries quickly,
and evenly, and it leaves the sca'.p :
soft, and the hair fine and silky,
bright, lustrous, tuffy and easy to
manage

You can get mulsilied cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months -Adv.

Lawn Mowers
Various Stylos of the

Famous "Pennsylvania"
Mowers

Known and Used Everywhere

14-Inch "Orchid," ball bearing.
Si:sso

16-Inch "Orchid," ball bearing,
$14.25

18-Inch "Orchid," ball bearing, j
$13.00

11 ;h "Nero 8e1m0nt"...59.50 1
14-lnch "Nero Belmont". .$lO.OO j
16-lnch "Nero Belmont". . $10.50 |
14-lnch "Daisy" $9.00 j
16-Inch "Daisy" $9.50
18-Inch "Daisy" $10.25
12-Inch "Liberty" $7.73 !
14-Inch "Liberty" $5.25 j
Double Edge Wire I-awn I takes,

75c each.
Grass Shears, 50e to $1.50.
"Herbicide" Weed Killer, for
walks and driveways, qt., ...COe

gal., ..$2.00 \u25a0
I-awn Clippers for cutting grass |
under wire fences and places
where the mower will not reach '
EVERYTHING EOIt THE' LAWN j

Walter S. Schell
Quality Seeds

1307-1309 Market St., Harrisburg.
Both l'honcs.

City and Suburban Delivery.
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j bourn was a member of the Pen-
'. brook Church of God for many

years and was active in civic and re-
ligious work. Her husband. Harry
B. Sebourn, three sons, two daugh-
ter! and six giandchiidren. survive.

MRS. MARY A. FETTER lIOKF
Funeral services for Mrs. Marv A.

Fetlerhoff aged 72 years, who died

MRS. ELIZABETH J. SEBOURN* ,
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza- i

beth Jane Sebourn. 162 Florence I
street, Penbrook. ag-"l 53 years,
who died at the Polyclinic Hospital
yesterday, will bo held Friday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'c ook in the Penbrook
Church of God. the Rev. N. B. Good
officiating. Burial will he made in
Shoop's Cb" "h Cemetery. Mrs Se

at her home. 2014 North Seventh
street, yesterday, will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. J Owen Jones, pastor of the
Sixth Street United Brethren
Church, will otllciate. Burial will be
made in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery. Mrs. Fetterhoff was a resi-
dent of Harrisburg for more than
forty years and is widely known

here. She is survived by her sons,
Levi A., Michael S. and William
I. l-'etterhott; daughters, Mrs. J. 15.
Arndt, Petersburg: Mrs. Will'nni it
Hoyt. Hsirrisburg, and fourteen
grandchildren. A brother, A. it.
Hanks, and sister. Mrs. Wtlhuiii ft- i
stqt, also survive.

| Use McNeil's PMtn Kxlerminntor?Ad

! | Cut-Rate Book Store
!| Seno postal tor book bargain lists.

lAI'IIANO'S 92S N trd St Roll Tel
20.1'b0 new. old. rr nooks all sub-
lecls op-r> evenings nooks bought

First Announcement "**|

l
I
I

I Sale of Manufacturers' j
1 Surplus Stocks and Canceled |
I Orders?Starts Friday I

I 00(3 th j

!®
Of High Grade Merchandise Purchased t

During The Past Four Weeks To [
Start This Event [

We have been preparing for this sale for the past four weeks. Our buyers bought for spot cash |
the canceled orders and surplus stocks of the best manufacturers, wholesalers and jobbers with \\
whom we do business and secured the most drastically sacrificed figures in two or more years. h
The ending of the war naturally caused a downward trend in prices because many firms who 2
were ready to stock up, canceled their orders. Manufacturers and wholesale concerns were [
forced to unload and rather than prolong the selling, turned these stocks over to us for cash in

I quick transactions. And on Friday we're going to start one of those real, good, old-fashioned i *

Kaufman's sale of manufacturer's surplus stocks and canceled orders. I
6

Every Department In The Store Re* resented-- p
You Will Be Able to Buy at Sale Prices:

m Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats, Dresses and Wraps jj
I Millinery, Furs and Skirts; Girls' Coats and Dresses 1
| Muslin Underwear, Corsets, House Dresses, Sacques; |
® Infants' Wear, Petticoats, Knit Underwear, Hosiery; |
I Gloves, Hand Bags, Notions, Handkerchiefs, Shoes I
h Men's and Boys' Suits, Trousers, Hats and Furnishings |
| and Hundreds of Bargain Basement Items |

I Full X Sale StartS Make |
i Details X. X Arrangements |
I In Our Frirlav To Coi e 1
I Advertisement y y. On The |
I Tomorrow The X Opening I
I Greatest Ever! Day I

5


